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iur Electrocuted in
Fennessec Penitentiary
Nashville. Tenn.. March i

JOharles Petrio, Tom Christmas,
' Stevens and John McCInr"
>£ electrocuted at the state

Won ,this .morning, all In the
TtcStof 25 minutes, for the mur-

~"lf George Lewis of Knoxvllle
lay 30,1921.
.Oymcn went to their deaths
prayers on their Hps and all
it' Petrle met death calmly,
lour before the execution l'et-

e ill.

filled by Widow
and Her Three Children
tfOXVILLE, Tenn., March 1
.ted' correspondence from Win*
I; a -remote mountain section,
. .of^thn alleged killing there
~uary 10 of Dewey Walker, 2:!.
*wiildw named Mrs. Nan*
Ik, her* daughter and two small

«. The" tragedy Is said to have
'iltod from Walker leasing the
" in who yvbre playing marbles.

Mlaught of the mother and
lldren followed.

. -11-year-old son of Mrs.
jlc'isisAld to hava cut Walker

he Ifeart, death ensuing In a few
.The mothor and daugh

lirere placed under bond of 52.-
Keach, and tho boys under JC00
It for, appearance at clrcul.

Mis. Rotclla, Who Delud¬
ed Officer, Still

Wanted

Pennsylvania officers are today,
searching for Mrs. Atholette Ro-
tella of Pittsburgh, who escaped
from Deputy Sheriff Perry Burton,
while he was bringing her to tbid
city from Pittsburgh, where she;
had been arrested by detectives o!|the police department of that city.
Mrs. Rotella Is wanted here fori

violating the state prohibition laws.
Sho had been tried twice and cor-
victed on the charge and was at
liberty under a $1,000 bond, having]appealed her case »o tho circuit!
court when tho case was called In
circuit court, sho refused to return;
and fight the case and her bond*
men were asked to pay the amount
of tho bond to the court. They!then endeavored to apprehend hop
and sent Attorney Harry Cronin to
Pittsburgh to have her arrestedJHaving succeeded in landing hl«
prisoner, Cronin asked Sheriff J. D.
Charlton to send a deputy after her.
Deputy Burton went to Pittsburgh
the night before last after her.

In company with. Mr. Cronin ana1
the prisoner and her husband Mr.]Burton started the return journey!
homo last evening.. When tho train;
neared Uniontown, Mrs. Rotella ac¬
companied her husband, who ap¬
peared to bo ill, to the ladies* room)
on the parlor car. The prisoner)
loft her hat and coat and traveling!
bag on tho seat, in front of tho of-1
fleer and her husband left his hat]and ovorcoat. When they did nof;
return to their seat after the train;
[gft Uniontown Deputy Burton went
after them and discovered that they
had left the train at Uniontown. At
tho next station he notified the
Uniontown officers and asked thom'
to start a search for the prisoners.
When the.train reached this city,;

Deputy Burton took the belonging?
of the pair to the county jail and
notified SherifT Charlton of tho prls-joner's escape. Prosecuting Attor-i
ney Frank R. Amos and Sheriff!
Charlton wired officers of Pitts¬
burgh and other Pennsylvania cit¬
ies to be on the lookout for Mrs.!
Rotella. Local officers foel thatl
she will be recaptured as she has
children in Pittsburgh, and it is
thought that sho will go back to
them sooner or later.

U. S. NABS MAYOR
AS "WET" AID

Mayor Joseph Hermann of Now-
port, Ky., lias been seized by fed-
oral authorities on a chafge of
conspiracy to pormit violation of
tho prohibition law. With him In
custody under similar chargcs are
Ills chief of police the county at¬
torney, county deteot've and two
county patrolmen. Tho militia. is
on guard at-the.Newport city toll
and courthousa after a spectacular
search of the building. The fcdoral
district attprney.charges the salzed
officials know tho dry laws were
being violated but failed to rcl
agaCnst violators. Hermann and
Li4 associates deny- the charges.

Will Observe Day
of Prayer Friday

In observance of the national
interdenominational day of pray¬
er, which wil be observed through
out the state on Friday, the City
Missionary Union will hold a noon
day service of prayer and praise
at the Y. W. C. A. on Monroe
street Friday from 12 until 2
o'clock. The leaders for the half-
hour periods will be Mrs. E. N.
Eddy, Mrs. W. S. Mayers, Mrs. J.
H. Beckman and Mrs. Claude
King. The music will bo in
charge of Mrs. Truman Johnson.
Mrs. E. C. Rowand and Miss Eva
Hartley.

These services will be informal
and everybody is cordially invited.

Give Special Show
For Elks Tonight

A special performance will be
given at the Hippodrome theatrs
at 9:15 o'clock this evening for the
fifty persons who took part in the
Elks' minstrels last week. Seats in
tho center of the lower floor have
been reserved for tho guests, and
there will be a number of added
features for the Elks. Russell Ilen-
rlci, manager of the theatre, an¬
nounced this afternoon.
Tho added feature will be pros-

lented by tho "Million Dollar Doll"
company, which will also give the
regular program.

Exonerated for
Reckless Driving

Police court took on all the ap¬
pearances of one of «¦ the higher
courts of the county today. whe»:
Patsy A. Saccl was placed on trial
on a chargo of reckless driving.
Mayor W. W. Conaway presided.
City Attorney Albert Kern was as

[Kistod in the prosecution by Attor-I
ney Marshall W. Ogdcn. while!
Sacci was represented by Attorney
Mansfield M. Ncely.
The warrant on which Sacc! was)being tried charged that on the:

night of February 12 ho operated!
his car in a reckless manner oi.jFairmont avenue and while driving
it past a street car stopped to dis
charge passengers, his car brushed¦
Mrs. W. M. Haslip, knocking her to
the ground.
After all the evidence had beeni

introduced Mayor Conaway ruled!
that the city's witnessed had notjshown that Sacci had operated his
car in a reckloss manner, but that
he was guilty of passing a street car
stopped to let passengers get off.
A fine of $5 and costs was imposed
for this violation of the city traffk
laws. Sacci paid the required
amount and was released.
The incident occurred on Fair

mont avenue on the'night of Febru¬
ary 12, and according to the testi¬
mony, it was raining and very dark
that night. Sacci testified that he
had difficulty in following the
progress of the street car .behind
which he was driving his automo¬
bile and that he was not aware that
it had stopped until1 he saw Mrs.
H. M. Johnson, one of the women
who got off the car, in the street
In front of him. He turned his car
to the right to miss her and by so
doing, brushed Mrs. Haslip, knock¬
ing her to the ground.

:
SCHOOL CHILDREN SAVE
NEW YORK. March 1..Amer¬

ican school children deposited in
banks over 54,000,000 in the last
school year .it was announced to¬
day by the American Bankers as¬
sociation. In the proceeding year,
the amount deposited was $2,800.-
000. The number of depositors in¬
creased from 462,000 to 802.000 in
schools in the two years.

RHEUMATICS
Here is Guaranteed Relief

Relieve yourself of that stiffness,
that swelling, that soreness and all
thoia aches of sub-acuta or muscular
rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis or

neuralgia and enjoy your former
good health again.

SANS-AKE
. TR EATKENT

It now within your reach. No matter
whit you have tried or how lone you
have nufTartd -ont be discouraged.
SANS-AKB haa relieved thoueende of
the mott chronlo and etubborn case*.
It la the phyaidani' remedy that will
not Injure the heait or etomach. Com¬
plete relief or your money refanded.

Far Sale By
Mountain City Drug Co |

And All GmhI Drutttata

BELL TELEPHONE
PAYS 11 PERCENT^

Two-Thirds of Telephones
of World Now in

America

NEW YORK, March 1. The
American people exceed all others
in the use of modern appliances, it
is demonstrated in the annual re¬

port of the American Telephone
und Telegraph company issued to¬
day.

"Forty-five ye&rs after the in¬
vention of the telephone." says
President H. B. Thayer, "Europe
has only one telephone to each 100
of the population, while the United
States with only one-sixteenth of
the population of the world, has
two-thirds of the world's tele¬
phones."

Referring to tho company's fi¬
nancial condition the president
states that while gross earnings in
1921 did not increase as mtght have
been expected had business been
normal, net earnings more thau
held their own.
Earnings applicable for dividends

amounted fo 11.10 per cent ai
against 11.72 per cent in 1920,
when the company made tfte best
showing In Its history.
The American Telephone and

Telegraph company claims to have
the largest number of shoreholder?
of any American corporation, tho
total at tho end of 1921 aggregating
186,1142, an increase of almost 47,-
000 during tho year with women in
tho majority. Approxtmately 25,-
700 employes are "partners" or
owners of tho company's stock.

"FAT LADY" DIES

CHICAGO. March 1..Mrs.
George A. Kenna. known in circus
shows for years as "Trilby, the
fat lady," died here yesterday. She-
quit the cirdus sixteen years ago
and made her homo in Chicago.
She weighed 400 pound3 when she
died, and whilo with the circus her
weight is said to havo exceeded
th's by more than 100 pounds. A
caikot onu yard wido and 6 feet
three inches long Is* being con¬
structed fop the body.

Weak; Run-Down'
Carolina Lady Get So She Could

Just Drag."Cardul Built Me
Up," She Declares

Kernersville, N. C..In an interest
ing statement regarding Cardul the!
Woman's Tonic, Mrs. Wesley Mabe,I
of near heie, recently said: "I have
known Cardul for years but never!
knew its woith until a year or so
ago. I was in a weakened, run-down
condition. I became draggy.didn't
eat or sleep to do any good; couldn't
do anything without great effort, I
tried different remedies and medi¬
cines. yet I continued 10 drag.

"I decided to give Cardul a trial
and found it was just what 1 reafly
needed. It mado me feel much strong¬
er soon after I began to use it, [
began to cat more, and the nervous
weak feeling began to leave. Soon
I was sleeping good.

"Cardui built me up as no other
tonic ever did.

"I used Cardul with one daughter
who was puny, felt bad and tired
out all the time. It brought her right
out and soon she was as well as
a girl could be. Wo tfoink there is
nothing like Cardul"
Do not allow yourself to become

weak and run-down from womanly
troubles. Take Cardul. You may
find It just what you really need.
For more than 40 years it has been
used by thousands and thousads and
found just as Mrs. Mabe describes.
At your druggists. NC?142

"FORESIGHT"
always was better than
hindsight Those who take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
regularly exerdse
foresight that pays
large dividends
in robustness.
Scott ^3owneJteo«fttld.NJ. Vt-T?

Morning Papers Appear
In Abbreviated '

Form Today1

(By Associated Press)
NEW J'ORK, March 1..The con¬

troversy between the publishers of
the daily newspapers of New York
city and the web-pressmen's union
over the award ot Federal Judge
Martin was ended today, Don C.
Seitz, manager of the New York
World, announced after a publish¬
ers' meeting this morning.

All afternoon papers, which had
omitted their first editions, would
appear in full size at 11 a. m., Mr.
Seitz said. Morning papers had
appeared in abbreviated form with
most of the advertising omitted.
.Tho difficult was overcome when

the union transmitted a letter to
the publishers, announcing the
union had voted to abide by the de¬
cision of Judge Manton and return
t9 work, but would request the pub¬
lishers to grant a conference with¬
in the next few days to discuss
modification of some of the terms.
Tho publishers accepted the

pressmen's proposal to return to

i,

'/' -CHARLESSP®MtON PREACHINC
(Selected b> the Publicity, Committee ot the Fairmont Mlulon-

Vy Union.)
"I hare heard of mlnlstere whd can preach a sermon

without mentioning the naroo ot Jeaua from beginning to end.
"It you ever hear a sermon ot that' kind mind that you

never hear another from that man. If a baker once made ma
a loaf of bread without any flour In It, I would take good caro
that he should never do so again; and I say the aame of a man
who can preach a Christies* gospel. Let those go and'hear'htm
who do not value their immortal souls; but your soul and mine
are too i>recloua to be placed at the mercy of such a preacher.'

work, and agreed to meet a union
committee Friday.
The correspondence follows:
"To the Newspaper Owners Com¬

mittee.
"The union decidod at 2:30 a

m. today after six hours or debate
ot return to work and 10 abide by
the decision of the arbitrator.
"A motion was made %lso to ap¬

point a committee of 12 to represent
a meeting with the newspaper own¬
ers within the next few days to re¬
quest the owners to modify some
of the rbitrator's rulings. But the
motion to return immediately, to
accept the decision of the court of
arbitration was unconditional.
"David Simons. President."
"New York Web Pressman's

Union Xo. 26."
"The union's proposal to return

to work and to accept uncondition¬
ally the terms of the arbitrator has
been accepted by the newspaper
owners.
"Bradford Merrill,
"Chairman Newspaper Owners

Committee."

Girl Bandit Arrested
After Thrilling chase

SYRACUSE, N. Y Mtrch l..A
girl bandit armed with a repeatingrifle and a revolver and accom¬
panied by a man equally well
armed, raided a store in tho villagtof Camillus near Syracuse early
today, and in the residential section
of Syracuse engaged in n running
gun battle with tho polico which
ended in tho arrest of the girl ano
the escape'of her comrade.
The girl under arrest is Myrtle

Bates, 22. According to the story
of Ernest Monica, taxi driver, the
girl and the man entered his car
in tho center of Syracuse and or¬
dered him to drive to Camillus.
The girl covered the driver. At
Camillus. Benjamin Hart, grocer,
was shot and seriously wounded.
Reluming to Syracuse, the tax: was
trapped by. seven patrolmen. Fir¬
ing her rifle and pistol, the girl
covered her comrade's escape. She
refued to give the man's name.

Foreign-born cltiisns and unnat¬
uralized citlrens are the largeet.'
depositors In the postal saving*
department of the local 'postoffloe, I
according to John S. Scott, local . J
postmaster, who today cited fig- 4]
ures showing the large amount of
business done by Uncle Sam's,
bank in Fairmont.
According to the reports for tile

fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1921,
the Fairmont postofflce Tar exceed¬
ed other offlcea In the state In the
mailer of postal deposits.
At that time the total deposits. -.

here amounted to (119,015^.-
Charleston's record on the same -¦

dale was {115.000; Wolrton 136,000:
Wheeling |37,000 and Morgantown.
96,.9o. #

FIRE DE8TROY8 STORE.
BRIDGEPORT. Ohio, March 1£

The 6101 o of George Lacock Til
Brookside, two miles west of 1"
city, was dcatroyod by nre of
Unknown origin last nights en:
lng a loss estimated at $6,000,

Dollar Bargains Continue
On Sale Thursday in the Clean Sweep Sale
34 Inches Wide Fancy £1
Cretonnes; 7 yards ^

Very pretty patterns suitable for cur¬

tains, portieres, etc. Splendid weight
and quality. Most attractive bargain
in view of the coming Spring house-
cleaning time.

Men's Work or Dress
Hose; 12 pairs
First rato quality and good
all-season weight. In black,
brown, gray or navy blue.
Buy a dozen pairs at this
low price. . 1
Children's Brown Woolen <t1
Hose; 3 pairs
These good hose come in sizes up to 10
and are just right to be worn either roll¬
ed down or full length. Many of our
customers will buy them in dozen lots.

Men's Rubber Over¬
shoes, Per Pair
Self acting sandals or high
cut storm styles with either
broad or narrow toes. Now
stock.every pair perfect.
a real bargain.

$132 Inch Peggy Cloth On
Sale at 5 yards
Made full 32 inches wide and in plain
shades and neat stripe effects. i This
material is useful for numerous pur¬
poses in every household.

Boys' Scout Style Lea¬
ther Shoes, Pair
A marvelous offering of gen¬
uine all-leather shoes; made
with stitched down soles in
good wolght and black only.
Sizes up to 2. 1

Remnants
BROWN MUSLIN

BLEACHED MUSLIN
APRON' GINGHAM
DRESS GINGHAM
OUTING FLANNEL
CANTON FLANNEL

NAINSOOK
LONG CLOTH
ETC., ETC.

The remnant ends of
our regular stock.First
quality in every particu¬
lar.On sale at less than
wholesale cost.in 1 to 5
yard pieces.

Extraordinary
Values at Very
Low Prices!

$1Plain Color Chambray
Selling at 10 Yards
A genuinely startling bargain these days
when dry goods aro advancing instead of
coming down. This is a good grade of
chambray In blue, green, tan, purple
and pink.

Men's Separate Collar
Dress Shirts, 2 for ...

In neat stripod patterns and
guaranteed fast colors-they
won't fade. Cut full and
roomy and woll made. Bach
shirt has separate collar.
Groat value for the money. 1

$iJLittle Girls' Pretty Pina¬
fore Aprons, 3 for
Made in bright, Springlike designs and
colors and in neat but serviceable sty¬
les. They aro mighty fine values at this
Dollar Days Sale price.

Large Size Turkish
Towels; 6 for
Made of good weight, ex¬
cellent quality, splendidlyfinish Turkish toweling.
Bleached a pure white. AH
ready for immediate use.
Buy plenty at this saving. I
Bleached Outing Flannel; $1
8 Yards for only vl
Bleached a pure white; very good
weight and full width.' Made:with a........
soft, fleecy finish that recommends it

.¦.¦¦ijrlf Aias an unusual value at this price.

Little Girls' Shoes;
Sizes 6 to 8; Pair
In black, tan or combination
leather!. A very special of-
foriug that will appeal to
thrifty mothers. Sites are
six to eight.for growing
ltttlo fert.

581

Ladies' Mercerized Black Sateen Under- tfjtskirts; $1.00 Values at 2 for ........
^1

We havo frequently sold theso'very same garments from
regular stock at $1.00 oacta.and they have been genuine¬
ly good values at the price. Cut full and roomy of good
material.

Girls' Linene Middy Dresses in sizes (M
8 to 14; Each *1
This is another exceptional value that will mako our pat¬
rons glad ye havo resumed the weekly Dollar DayB Sales.These Middy Dresses are made of good linene in pink or
blue. Sizes 8 to 14.

Children's Night
Gowns; 3 for v ^
Outing flannel night gowns of surpris¬
ing quality. They come In pretty, pinkand blue striped, patterns and are un¬
questionably fine values. ..

. ?|

Ladies' Flannellette or {1
Crepe Kimonos, each
A specially good quality Just received
for special Dollar Days selling. In
solid colors and fancy patterns. Your
choice of a big assortment.

Boys' Flannel Night 1
Shirts; 2 for
Made of good quality outing flannel that*
comes in pink and blue striped patterns.
Carefully sewed seams. Cut in full
sizes. A very attractive bargain.

Boys'. Blouse Waists
in Sizes 6 to 15.
Two for; . vi
Made, of outing flannel,'per¬cale, and cbambray. Fine>value«..' ¦¦¦ i-:/.

)Ien's Medium Weight
Wool Hose; Five tfjl
Pairs ^
In black, oxford or natural
color. Strictly first quality. FAIRMONT. W.VA,

Originators and Leaders of Low Prices In Fairmont


